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LeTarte: Federal Funds for Community Education: A Mixed Blessing
TI\"qU"'t for qualit','leaders i" ",oat qu.ntitie, could he to"
"em.,i, "I the communityMucalio" pcu8,am.The iojff!i""
of I"go du'" <)fi.decol funds demand, ,e,ioll5 plannin~for
tile "a;,,;,,~01 fut"re community Niucator>,
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At long la't_federal
fund, for community educJlion.
While I often >tated publicly that thi' would ,omeday
howen, I must confe" that there were many day, when
tho,e tiny lIicke" 0; doubt would force themselves into my
con;ciou'ne5<. The many problems Jnd obstacle, faced by
community educotioo gJve cau« to wonder whether the
entire movemen t wOlild surv;"", let alone obtailling finan~ial
,upport"t a national level Well, that's in the PJ>t now, We
have our fund, and the re,ulting recognition and
"legiti",acy" that re"lIt from it
As I th;nk about what has happened, I know that I ,hould
be elated, exhilarated, and even ecstatic, I find, however, that
I am not, Some of tho,e same fl;cke" of doubt that initially
Jµrea,ed regmd;ng whether or not community educotion
would find it, potential "till linger. The rea,on, for the doubt
have changed, but the concern ,ema;ns
As we move into an era of expanding federal ,upport and
increa,ing national visibility, the growth potential for
commun ity cduootio" take, quantum leaµ" Within the Ilext
four 10 f;ve years litemlly thousand, of ,chool districts will
e'taLli,h themselves as community >chaol or comrnur';ty
educatiOI1 di,trict" Many of them will do so because they
bel;eve irl the concept. Others will do so because they wani
to brin~ od<litional funds into their districts or simplv get un
the bOl1dwagon, for whatever rea'on, a thing called
"community education" will he e'tablished around the
cOllntry and µeople will form pe,cept;on, of ;t based upon
whatever is done in it> name,
Whot community education will be i, goin8 to be highl\,
dependent upon what community education leader. in
,'ariou> communitie, perce;"" it to be, This reco8nition is the
,ource of my single greate,t concern
Who will be
e,tablishing
these community
education
program;
throughout the cOLJntry?What ind;vidual, will be selected to
initiate, develop, "nd lead Commun ity education in the many
COl1,munitiesthot will '001l e.,tabl;,h itl Where wi[1 these
people come from' Certainly, current tra;n;ng program, are
not adequate, While I recognize that we are training more
wmmunity educatorS each ye.r, I find no reason to believe
that we can meet the fLJtureneed, for trairled pe"onnel at
any ,ot;siactory level We appear to be in" pOSitionsimilar to
thot of the WJge earner in our inflation"r;' c~onomy. Wh;[e
he may obtain "five, six, or -,even percent ,alary increase, he
continue, to ,lip fLJrtherand further behind in an economy
with an inflation rate of eight to twelve per cent,
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While we mal' produce more trained per:;onllel than ever
before, we will fall further "n,1 further behind becau5e the
demand will increase ,0 rapidly. The question that this rai,e,
is obvious. What will district, do when they can't obtain
trained personnell I think th€ answer is 01'0 obvio".I. They
will employ untrained people and hope for the best. The
employment of untrailled community educator, on a ma,;
,cale could virtuJlly destroy ~omr11Lmityodu~"tion As
people are employed who have little or no undemanding of
their role, have few 01 the nece»ary skills to carry out the
ta'k, Jnd have little or no commitment to meeting the
potential or communitv edlrcation, l>rogranlSwill iJil If
hUlldred, alld hundred, of comrnunity education prograrn;
ore e'tabli,hed and find either failure or limited ,ucce",
,upport for cornrnunity edlrcotioo will fade rJpidlY. like 0<0
and HUD, community eJucation might well becorne one of
tho,e federal ,upport areal thot i, drol'pe<1as quickly a, it
wa, initioted, Should that happen, cornrnur1ityed<Jcation as a
viable concept would be virlually elirninated in thi' country,
The hi,tory of eJucation is replete with educatiunal
movement on,l innovation that was 'tarted with a >trang,
viahle I)hilosophic base and wa, ruined with misapplication
of prin~iple,. IV\o't of lohn Dewev's ide" in education are
not rejected be~au,e of the thing, he uelieved, out rather
because of the mi,opplication 0' hi> ideas If untrained
communit\' educators atternpt to apply the principle, of
commur1ity education without understandir1g them, we face
a ,imilar dcmise.
In diswssing my concern, f€soroing the new federal
'UPPOlt for comrnunity eJucatioIl, I am coneemed that I arn
striking an altogether too pe"imi,tic note. While the concern.' arc real, tho poter1tial for growth and irnproverl1ent tha!
these funds bring is also real. let me nOw tum to what I
lJelieve to be a pO'itive direction and po,itive utilization of
the lunds. The iederallegi,lation that presently exi,t, iocu.les
Ur()n th~ need for trJining. It (ecosnizes thot we do need
trainC{1leaMrs in cornrnunily education if th€ prograrn is to
,ueceed, Financial ,upport is available, then, to unive"ities
to greatl,. expand and increa,e their training progmms
Assuming a continuJtion oi this basi~ prerni,e in the
legi,lation ior the next several vears, we 'hould be able to
meet a large percentage of the demand that will develop. The
major determinate to ""cess Qr fai lure obviQ<JSlyIIe> in the
;ederal government's willingneS5to contin"e it, empha'i' on
training long enough to aSSurea cadre 01 qualified people
Certain I,.,the problem of developing an adequate quantity
of trained people is crudal to the 'ULcess or failure of
cornrnllnitv e<lucation, A~hieving adequate
numbe,."
however, is onlv One;ide of the training problern, The quality
of those trained mu,t al,o be con,idered. Thi, problern

C"nnot be resolved a, Cd,ily a, the first; by continuing a
funding direction that h" been e.ltabli'hed
leaders in community education hove hod great difficulty
agreeing about what community education i', re,,,lting ir1
training program, that produce "commu nily educator;" with
va,tly Jivergent view, on what their role should be in a
community Much greater agreement mu,t be rcached
regordi"g what ~ommunily education i, before ,orne consistency in the quality of troining program' can be reached
While this problern will not be resolved cosily, ,orne
progress ho, been made toward re,olutior1. Dr, lock Minzey
and Dr, Don Weaver hove provided a major contribution in
e,tabli,hing the role of comrnunity education and the
training comronent> that ,hould be ir>corporated into any
training prograrn From their work we are beginning 10
recognize certain ke,. aspect' oi community education a,
univer"al, and draw from thern ,ome of thc ,pcdfic ,kill,
required oj any community education leader, Weover, for
example, feels that under'tanding oi and cornpetence in
,orne of the following areas i, e"ential for the future
community educator'
organizotional analy,i' anJ management
leadership theory and application of principle,
communication, theory and practice

I

public relations
group proce" participation and .naly'i'
group leade"llip and o'1Oly,i,
,ocial problem analy,is
community organization analy,i,
program Jevelopmen\
survey research techniques
While tbe,e component' rnay not receive agreement from
,II community educatorS, they do provide a first step in
establishin8 some con.li>tenty in wllM " good troining
program 'houl<1 include
How a ,pecific train ing program i, structured will vary with
thc ir1dividual, and institution, re,pon,ible for providing it
Dive"ity is appropriate and necessary. Within that diversity,
howe,'er, there mu,t rernain ,orne ~on,i'tency regarding
"h., community education is and what comtitutes J trained
profe"ionJI in the fi€ld.
In ,umrnary, it appearS that as thi, b<Jdding community
educ.tion movement i, about to flower on the national
,cenc, two critical problem' emerge_that of quantity and
that of quality, It is e"ential that we both train enough
people to provide cornmunity education ICodership in local
communitie<, and that these trained people ,h"re a ,imilar
understar1ding regardin8 what their re,ponsibilitie, are, with
training appropriate to tho,e re,pon,ibilities.
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